
JOSLIN. - -
Jobijn, June 5. -

The Erie creamery ,Jajd over 9100,000
to the farmers last year. . v,

There is to be Children's day at Zama
church one week from next Sunday.

.A. pew bate ball club baa been organ-
ized at Joslin, to be called the Indepen-
dent. - -

There will be a school picnic in the
grove at Zama church on Friday next.
AH are invited.

Mr. 8 winneker's residence, which will
cost in the neighborhood of $2,000, is
approaching completion.

There are invitations out for a surprise
party to enjoy music and dancing at a
certain residence on Thursday- - evening
next.

There is a good opening for a creamery
at Joslin. It is in a good locality for tbe
business, and it is a matter of surprise th at
tome one does not make tbe venture. -

Mrs. Samuel Const, daughter of ittr.
and Mrs. Netzer, of Osborn, became a
mother of a male child on Wednesday of
last week.

In Belgium a person arrested for drunk-
enness is compelled to sweep the public
streets for two hours after he gets sober.
What spotless thoroughfares we might
have by adopting this plan.

Mr. William Sbeppard has asked per
mission from tbe Goe and Zuraa Fire In-
surance company, to make alterations in
bis residence. He intends building a
new kitchen and raising the main part of
his bouse.

Tbe republican senate intends raising
the import doty upon sisal from $15 to
$30 per ton and the protective duty from
35 to 40 per cent. Therefore farmers can
expect to pay a higher price for binding
twine next year." Whew I

The first official act of a woman mayor
of Kansas is reported to have been fining
a man five dolh.rs for a plain drunk. On
the same day she made two gingham
aprons, set a hen and returned five calls.
Could a man do better?

F. . Crompton, of Zuma, has a dandy
buggy team five years of age that are
likewise good for any kind of farm work,
also a young Clydesdale horse and two
brood mares with colts, any of which he
would sell.

The game of base ball played last
Thursday at Erie resulted in the defeat of
the Zuma Red Caps Erie 15. Zuma 14.
The day was rainy and chilly and very
disagreeable. Erie had secured several
star players from a distance.

If it is all the same to Mr. Mansill we
would like a little more favorable corn
weather this month. If he will give us
tbe corn weather in June that he prom-
ised and predicted we should have in
May. we will call it square. .

It is amusing to hear some of those re-
publicans who voted for a war tariff on
the 6th of November, last.now peppering
their language with very strong adjec-
tives denouncing the binding twine im-
position. An important Question to ask
is, how will these men vote in the future?

A friend of ours recently said, "nearly
thirty years ago three doctors met at my
residence in consultation and said my
on -- wooia uie u ne aid not take the

drink." He did not take the drink; he
lives and they are all dead. It was no
doubt very scientific of the doctors and
very foolish of me. But if they are satis- -
nea i am.

There was an invited surprise party at
the residence of Nathaniel Mnmma's on
Thursday evening last. Mr. 8. 8. Beal's
team got tired of standing outside and
left for home. After running a short
distance the wagon was overturned,
which left tbe wagon box in the road,
dragging tbe wagon wrong side up as far
Zuma church. Young Mr. Tomer offered
his services to escort Miss Beal home in
his cart and had gone but a short dis-
tance before he ran into, or over, the
wagon box. Mr. Tomer and Miss Beal
were both thrown out of tbe cart and
that vehicle was considerably demoral-
ized. But their many friends will be glad
to learn that there were not any limbs
dislocated and that there will not be any
sunrical operation required.

We have a few prominent republicans
in Zuma, whom, if you wish to see
frothy and wrathy, you have simply to
say sisal grass. The Mills bill asked
permission to put sisal grass upon the free
list and to reduce the protective duty
from 85 to 25 percent, which would have
given the farmers cheaper binding twine;
but on the 6th of November last, these
wiseacres said "No," and now they are
holding indignation meetings and kicking
against their own votes. Verily, there
is a fool born every minute and some of
them live. Mcltcm in Pabvo.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, June 5.

Peter Mahlsteadt is having his residence
beautified by a handsome coat of paint.

I. M- - Martin shipped two cars of cora
to Chicago Monday. Jasper Sell did the
snemng.

W. D. Camp, who was kicked by a
horse last week, was able to test the
roads in Coe town last Sunday.

The blue aspect of the farmers herea-
bouts is changing to a smile of relief at
tbe prospect of warmer weather.

Large numbers of cattle have been
dying from bloat. This is caused by al-

lowing stock to pasture on clover pas-
ture.

Jas. Parker was taken seriously ill last
Friday night with cholera morbus. He is
around now and feeling like himself
again.

Wm. Mill is having his large barn on
the old stock farm moved to his resi-
dence. J. J. Desnison and son are the
Contractors.

There will be services at tbe U. B.
church next Sunday evening. A Presby-
terian minister from Monmouth will be
present. Children's day will be one week
from next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Complete preparations have been made
for the festival at Enterprise next Tues-
day night. Tbe strawberries have been
contracted for and ice cream, lemonade
and cake will be served with them.
Everybody come and bring your friends.

Jamea Camp came near having a seri-
ous accident last Sunday night, while re-
turning home from church. The neck-yo- ke

ring broke causing the tongue to
run in the ground, and tipped the buggy
in such a manner as to to throw Mrs.
Hayes upon the ground. Tbe team was
soon stopped, however, and no farther
damage than a broken buggy was sus-
tained.

The Johnstown horror is the common
topic of conversation here at present, and
grave fears are entertained by two of our
leading merchants (Messrs. Fender and
Mendle) for tbe safety of their relatives.
They each had a sister and family resid-in- g

on the river bank where the great
flood carried everything before it. They
have not received any communication
that is reliable as to their doom or safety.

While hauling corn last Saturday, Geo.
Llphardt's team ran away, and injured
his left foot very badly. The accident
was so sudden that he was unable to give
a very accurate account of the cause,bnt
It was as follows, as nearly as could be
recalled: He was sitting on end of the
spring seat, when the horses suddenly
shied to one side and jumped, throwing
him out in such a manner that the left
foot was ran over by wheel, bruising it
very badly. The ground being very
loose and sandy only prevented his foot
being crushed, as there were about fifty
bushels of corn on the wagon. The
foot has not improved very much so
far.

PORT BYRON. '
Pomr Btboh, June 6.

R. K. McConnick and L. E. Gaylord

went to Davenport Monday on railroad
business. ? -

Ed. 8ulken and wife, of Maauoketa.
Iowa, are visiting his parents, Henry
euiken ana wire.

Ramonza Hall returned from Colorado
Springs Monday. He didn't seem to like
the springs very well.

d. Johnston, son or E. H. Johnston,
who went to California seven years ago,
U expected home today,

C. C. Trent, Fred Adams and D. Owen
are practicing on their bicycles. Looks
as if they were getting in trim for a
race.'

Ralph Bingham, the boy orator and
violinist, will give an entertainment at
the M. E.church this evening.- IV. 8. Pears al 1 and D. Y. Allsbrow went
fishing on the Docia Tuesday. Of course
they brought home an immense quantity
of fish.

At the fair grounds Saturday there will
be a trotting race between the stallions
owned by Albert Gumber and Wm. Cox
for $50. An exciting time is expected.

A game of ball was played on Decora-
tion day between the Port Byron Whites
and Cordovas, score 14 to 15 in favor of
the Whites.4 Tbe Zumas and Eries the
same day, 15 to 16. in favor of Erie.
Next Saturday the Zumas play the Coal
Valleys.

For a number of years the bill posters
from Rock Island have been in the habit
of driving through our street scattering
bills, which fly in the air, striking horses
and frequently causing them to break
loose. Today the same thing took place,
frightening Adam Hoffstetter's horses and
throwing Mr. Hoffstetter out of tbe bug-
gy. Fortunately no damage was done.
The next time this occurs the posters
will be most likely interviewed by tbe
marshal.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallev. June 4.

L. B. Thomas, of Des Moines, Iowa,
has been here seeing his old friends.

The Telephone company has moved
its office from Bsttersby & Sons to Frank
Naylor's lumber office.

Decoration services were held here ou
tbe 30th. The children of tbe schools
and others attended.

The public schools close on Friday
next. In tbe afternoon there will be an
entertainment by the children of the
school.

Thomas Jackson, a former resident of
this place, a miner and a very prominent
man in church circles, died in Cable last
week.' He had gone there to see his
sons, took suddenly ill, and died in a
short time.

Superintendent Sudlow, of the R. I.
& P. railroad and Roadmaster Brecken
ridge spent an afternoon one day last
week viewing tbe intended change of the
track through here. There will have to
be a new channel cut to turn the creek.

Our new postmaster has received his
commission. He is to hold the office in
J. 8. Ranson's buildug. fornrerly occu-
pied as a saloon. The invoice was taken
by the old postmaster, all ready to go to
the new one on Saturday evening. We
hope Mr. Lyons will suit the public as
well as Mr. Freeberg has done.

Michael Curry has a opened a coal
mine on the south side of section one,
Rural township, near Homestead church.
The vein is four feet thick. The coal is
of excellent quantity and a solid rock
roof. It is a drift. The water troubles
some, but Mr. Curry is sinking a shaft,
and drives across entry from the main
one to connect with it so that the water
can be pumped out through it.

BOWLING.
Bowt.ing, June 5.

The outlook for fruit in Bowling town-
ship was never belter than at present;
particularly is this so as regards grapes.

James Mofatt is building a new barn 40
by 60 feet in area. E. C. Cavett is doing
the work.

EDGINGTON.
Edgington, June 5.

Ferdinand Davis is about completing
a new honse erected on th nit nf th
one burned in March last. He is finish
ing the walls and ceiling with manilla
paper instead of olasterin?. a new nrn.
cess lately patented. Mr. C. E. Eber-har- t,

who is agent for Rock Island coun-
ty, is doing the work of applying the
paper.

Rather F.xacgerated.
The Peoria Tranaciipt has among its

base ball chop feed the following:
No city felt more elated oyer the over

whelming defeat of Davenport in this
city than Rock Island. There is a deadly
hatred between the two cities, and the
defeat of anything connected with Dav-
enport is hailed with riotous joy by Rock
isiana.

This rather stretches it. The Daven-
port club being the only base ball organ-
ization of any merit in this community.
every lover ef the national game in Rock
Island takes a personal pride in it and
rejoices in its victories and not its de
feats. The people of Rock Island are
not so narrow-minde- d and prejudiced as
the Peorians would have them appear.

Hot Water.
"The soothing effects of hot water are not

fully appreciated," said a physician tbe other
day. "I recommend It to many of my pa-tin- ta

who suffer from insomnia, produced by
nervous irritation of tbe stomach, and also
for certain forms of indigestion. Many of
tnem ODjecx to it, at nrst, but soon come to
like it and are treneraUv much hotiontH hv
it. A glass of hot water now and then will
wara no appreciable good, ol course, but a
steady habit of hot water drinking once
formed, and sustained regularly for a few
months, works wonders with certain constitu-
tions. I generally recommend its use Just
before going to bod. It is a great soother.
The captain of an immigrant steamship I
sauea on as surgeon lor one season demon-
strated its quieting influence once, when he
turned a hot stream from the boiler hose on

crowd of fighting immigrants who had
fairly taken possession of tbe hold and defied
the ship's erew. It healed those inflamed
spirits, I tell you, though the application
was only external. "New York Tribune.

Disease and Death
Force their way into many a household
that might be protected from their in-

roads, by the simple precaution of keep-
ing in the house that benign family med-
icine and safeguard of health, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitten. Particularly where
there are children, should it be kept on
hand, as a prompt remedy for infantile
complainU,in their outset easily conquer
able, but which, h allowed to engraft
themselves on the delicate childish organ-
ism, are not easily dislodged, and speed-
ily work grievous mischief. Irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion and bilious-
ness are ailments of common occurrence
in the household. Children living in
malarious regions, are more liable to be
attacked with chills and fever than adults,
and the ravages of that fell disease in
their system are speedier and more seri-
ous. In remote localities, far from pro
fessional aid, it Is especially desirable..

' In the pursuit of the goon things of
his world we anticipate too much; ' we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tpnio far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver,, kidney . and bladder
troubles. It la a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, race, 6U cents, of
druggists. . ;v

THE BOCK
LOCAL BOTICSft. " I '

.
- I T . . .... ,

Per Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment. '

. "' Drxos.
; 'A.1 DJ Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island. '

Th 3 Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avewie, Rock Island.
-- . Im nre in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Bttton, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent . Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Colins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Earth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds-Thos- e

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
suret es, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Ha field, Mass., is to have a big time
on September 19. that day being the
212th anniversary of the Indian attack
on thu town.

ADV1UK 1U MOTHlKft.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cryinf with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send f.t once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teethiig. Its value is incalculable.
It wil ; relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysen :ery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
en 8 ths gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives i.oue and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggist throughout the
world Price 25 cents per bottle.

A housewife at Gridley, Cal., while
dressing a chicken for dinner, found in
its crop a diamond, which was sold for
$185.

100 ladies wanted,
And 1 30 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
meaic ne, me great root ana nero reme-
dy, diicovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rx:ky mountains. For diseases of
t H hl,feH. . , liVAf...... mnA tiftnADa it, . la nnat.utiM ninui. j ,s a (" ' I -
tive ct.re. For constipation and clearing

Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Thiity divorces were granted in one
day di.ring the recent session of tbe su-
preme court at Manchester, N. H.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. Onthisroint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Prop-s- r local treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of tbe remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure Cinnot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines tbe important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with iterfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

European steamers carried over $3,-500,- 00)

in gold out of New York one day
last week.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe ai d speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed, (mly 25 cents. Sold hv druggists

Jam!8 D. Fish's voice deepened con-
siderately during his stay at Auburn'pris-on- .

For nearly four years Fish has been
a strip id bass.

In vain the eyes are filled with light;
In viin tbe cheek with beauty glows,

Unless the teeth are pure and white.
Unless the breath is like the rose;
And Sozodont alone supplies
These beauties that we all so prize.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hi nvun1 8rccincs arescfc-nttrloall- y and

carefull prepared prescription ; used for many
in private prat'tiue with ucoww,ani foroverSeam yi arsused by the people. Every Mingle 8pe-cln- c

Is a special cure fur Uie disease named.
Tbeae Specific cure without drugging, purg-

ing or rt during the system, and are In fact and
deed the vereig'a reanedieaol theWerld.

rnn riuctfai. sob. ctrek. piFfrri, Congestion. lnlUunmatkra ..
Wi ran, Worm Fever. U orm I'ollcrrj ins Colic, or Tthtiigor Infant
Dii rrhra, of Children or Adult..lly (eatery. Griping, Bilious Colic-- .. 15'fa'ilera Mar baa. Vomiting

Cold, Urourhltt .2
I Neuralgia, Toothache, Paoeacbe. .. .4- -
I Headacbee, Sick Ueailaehe, Vertigo
Dytpepai a. Bilious Ktomach

or Painfat Period.
Wi (tea, too Profuse 1'ertod
Cri p. Cough, IlfUcnlt Breathing ... i1rta.lt K brain. Erysipelas, Eruption.
Kbnnma t im. Rheumatic Pains,

10 "er arid A sue, ChUla,llaJaiia ...
1 7 Pil 9. Blind or Bleeding
Ill Cm arras, Influensa. Cold tn tbe Bead
UO YVloaping Cough. Violent CoukIm.
ti l 4iei eral Krhllliv .l hyslcal Weakness
U7 Kl.laey iiaeae'2H Nei van Itebility 1
Alt I rl.ir, W'oaLneu. Wettlns Bed.
31 Diaeaeof theUeart.Palpltatlonl.O

Bold by Drugetst. or sent postpaid on receipt
ef price Da. HoPHRKTl JIikijau (144 pages)
richly bmnd In cloth and sold, mailed free.
H amalireya' Medici oCo.lu Fulton at. N Y.

5"PECI F.I CS.
ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Cornsr Elm St, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
-- GRAND OPENING

Tbursiay. June 13th, 1889.
9Tte finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

FEERLESS DYES besttor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Mode la 4 Color that neither

4 w oai wit ntf araao
Bold bv Srns-rial- a. Alan

&0 Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colors.
utundry Bluing.1 V4- -

. ....od ii. vW ua J cuiora.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.

JOB PRINTING
--OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly tmd neatly executed by ths Axons Job
department.

wWB portal attention paid to Commercial war

AGEIITSVMITEOTg

.;--.',- ;,. i ... .. .
. j

IBIJ&m ABOUS,

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
tlength and w holesomenesi ; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Held ontt n
etnt. RotL Biuia Fowdii Co., IBS Wall 8t
New York

Notice to Contractors.

ClT r OP Rf CK IeLAXD. HOCK ISLAND CorJWTT, I

STstk or Ii.i.'noib. f
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's ofllce, of suld city, until Monday the 17th
day of Jnne A. I). 1P89. at six o'clock p. ., for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO,
1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avenne from the west line
of Fourteenth street, to the east line of Twen-
tieth street, and for the levying of a special tax
therefor," and for furnishing the materials and
(loin? the work according to the plans and speci-
fications therefor. The said Improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consixta of curbing with
enrbstones, excavating, grading, improving and
Caving with paving brick of rood quality, six

of streets in said title of said ordinance
Cetont.

The said Improvement mnst tie cnntrncted.
and the materials therefor f.rnihed mnst be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file In tho Btid city clerk's
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tion are open to the inspection of all persons in-
terested therein, contractors are to furnish sam-
ples of brick with whieh work is to be done.
Brick used in the work must correspond with the
samples in anility and style. All bids must be
accompanied with a certified check in the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of the
City Treaanrer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall fail to
enter into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute tbe work for the price mentioned in his bio,
and according to the plans and specifications, in
the event that the contract should be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fa niched on application
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of sad bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robert Koehlrs, City Clerk.
Paled this 28th day of May, 18.su

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee bill No. rKM

issued out of the clerk's office or the circuit coprt
of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained against Bemardus Vankirkhoveand in favor
of 8. W. Wheelock fornse of Gustaf Mwensson,
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardus Vankirkbove,
I have levied npon the following property, to-w- it :

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Rock Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows, to wit:Beginning on the west side of lot No. seventeen,
(IT), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which 8.9ti chains (263
ftret) north of tbe southwest comer of said lot
No seventeen. (17) ; thence west (var. J 48 east)
one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said highway fifteen
(lf) feet; thence east one hundred and fifty (ISO)
feet; thence north flfteen (l.S) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardus Yank. rkhove by Constent Van Wam-bek-e

and Elir.abeth Van Wamheke, his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, 1S0, and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Rock
Island May 11, 1361, at page 244 of book of deeds
No. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, t itle and
Interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
bove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the th day of June, 1889, at lOo clock
a. m. at the north door of the court honse in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
saM execution and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 5th dav of June.A. D. 1889. T. S.SILVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Coithtt

County Conrt of said com ty, to the June term,

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estateofMaigaretJ. bears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. K. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, ElUabcth Mtnpson,
Sarah A. McCleU n, Annie Snyder, LucirdaSilveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Louise Hor-ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albertelson, Snsan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith.Phebe Smith, MaryElta Miller, William M.Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheeler --
Petition toall Real Estate to pay debts.Affidavitof the of the defendantabove named having been file l in the office ofthe clerk of the County court of Kock Islandcounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-dants and each of them that tbe said plaintiff

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. deceased, has filed his petition
In the sid county court of Rock Island county foran order toscli the premises belonging to the es-tate of said deceased, or so mnch of it as may beneeded to pay the debts of said deciased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section 14township 17 north. In range S west of the 4th V
M. ; thence east on the n line IS 21chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains toRock river: thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south th rruglr said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in tbe town of Sears: thence sonth 69 o west
along the north side of said Tower street 8.34
chains ; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. TO 40 )6.61 chains; thence east
2.19 chains to a point on the hair section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60feet to the place of beginning: excepting ani re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyedu the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed toRichard Mans II Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book 66 of deeds at page 871. and book Wofdeeds at page 268 of the records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.60 acre moreor lees ; also lota 1, S, and 8 tn block 10 in the townof Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, t:

Beginning I84 feet west of the H section corner
on tbe east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M.. running thence south 113 feet; tbencewest
35 feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 1 18 feet ; thence west 198 feet ;
thence south 118 feet to the southwest comer ofthe old grave yard ; thence wet 86 feet; thence
north S45 feet to the sonth line of Rodman's land ;
thence east m feet ; thence south 13i feet tothe place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable at tbe June term, 1889, of said court to
be hoiden on the first Monday of June, 1889, atthe Court house in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personally

first day of a term to be bolden at said Court hou-- eAnth. ft 4 . , . . . . ,
jnuuuaj ui d uiy. isoH, ana pieaa, an-swer or demur to the said petition filed therein.

L.l M. Til a anil V. ..... 1 .1 : -- . .
"-- uni sou luiugs tuercincharged and stated will be taken as confessed andHIIVrM .nloiufl ....(.. , : . . .cu waiiir jwu avuruiu w lueprayer of said petition.

Rock Island, 111., May 21. 1899.
. R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.
Adam Pliasahts, Attorney for Petitioner.may 2144 w

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

-- SCHOOL SUPPLIES- - -
J nit received. '

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

FOR EfJ-Unt-
V!

7 Grl and HEKVOU8 DKBIXIT11;
CTTTfcE of Bodyan Miad ; Eff act.
Btaaat. Mafck inioin 1.11. u .

-7 lull tm my

lN(HriHlkia,

THUKSDAY, JUNE

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2063.

THE

LIMK, UL

ol FARM,, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOES
A fmfl and complete line of and other Spring Wagons, esreclally adapted a tmtrade of anpericr workrianshlp and finish Illustrated I free on

Sec the MOUNK WAtiO.V before purchasing.

M.

Kn wles' Pumps, Inspirators
and Lead Pipe, Pipe and Brass Goods of every description

Rubber Hose and of all kinds, Draia Tile and Sewer Pipe.
and Shop No. 17 St. ROCK

Intelligence Column.
A GENTS WANTED LOOAL OR TRAVEL- -

permanent work : anicR sellinc special
ties: Stock wtsBtmn. JAS. K.
Nursery man, Rochester, N. Y. 13 4tws

FlR SALE. .A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLO
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enquiie of Q. L. Wynes.

SALE. THE CHANSON ESTA1E-Twenty-t- hlrd

street snd Kifth avenue. Ap-
ply lo W. C. Channon 9iS Fourth avo. l tf

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial inducements djw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav: salary from the start.

BROWN Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

--
rrTANTED-AGENTS for onr NEW PATENT

liL A ir'2ife8J ' SMimis;
Jtta." Pr'3&; others in proportion, "nigh-tTi-

ri

T, !l"ver me1"" IVntennial Exposition.
uXZ.l "OOines. Onr Price
tern lory gtyeu. Alpiue bale CoJ VinclunatUO.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M KN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufactnrere in our line
stamp ; wages S3 per day : perma-

nent position ; no postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, etc CuminMiS'f Co., Cinciknati, Ohio. apl 4

(firye TO S30 A MONTH CAN be madetpi J working for ns; agents preferred whocan fnrnish a horse and give their w ho e time to
the business; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. JOHNSON Jfc CO., 1009 Main St..Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ajre and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. apl 44m

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lTOfl newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE- -

To those who want their advertising to pay, wecan offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of oar St-lb-

Local. List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,

Nawspaper Burea,
10 SrRucK St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

National Bank Building, Rock Island. 1 11.

E. W. 11CRST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock laland National Bank, Rock I aland. 111.

aMIMIH. AL.V1
8WEE3EY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8KLLOR9 AT LAW
block. Book lalaad, LU.

WM. McESniT,
Jt TTORHXT AT LAW Loan money a wuitasaniity. mike collections. R ft ranee, Mitch
11 Lynda, banker. Offlca ia FMtoOc Mock.

THE DAILY
JOB SALE EVERT EVENING at
. News Stand. Five cents per Copjt

D. S. SCHUREHAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
Pint National Bank, Rock Island. fIS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feb 14-t- f

WM. O. KOLP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 27, and 88,

Take Elevator. DAVENFOBT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments

-- First
We . confine oar Loans to Improred

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

, GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ AHntSCHL,
' Darenpost, Iowa.

6, 1889.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLTJMBEBS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
tors for furnishing and laving

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Maaulacturers
PLATFORM,

western rrice islapplication.

YE.RBTJEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Steam and Electors.
IVrought, Qjtx Fitting

Packing
Office Eighteenth ISLAJID. ILL,

WHITNEY,

BROS.,

enclose

advertising,

F.

New Advertisements.

Advertising

MISCELLANEOUS.
arhcs.

Crampton'a

18

Mortgages- -

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

tSTlIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
. J. E. DOWNING,

Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W,
PETERSEN

w esi oecona otxeei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

j. d rutherford;
V, s,. h f. v.u. s.

Honorary graduate ln& medallist of tbe Ontario
veterinary uoiieee; memoer or Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat oa tbe latest ana moat
dentine principles aU the diseases and abnormal

conditions of the domesticated animala.
Examinations, consultation and adrtce posltiTe-l- y

free.
Calls Promptly attended to.

Charges moderate In every caae.
Ofllce, residence and telephone call, Commer

Ctal hotel. Bock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORQ,
GENERAL- --

Insurance Apt
Tha old Fin and Ttoae-trt-

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
a low a any reliable company aamaflMi.

a oaswwute M aouaw. . .

amjugvaoiocc

--Soap
is the best on Farth

. for
flVEENTSacake.

M good houseKetUrs useAt.
AUcood.arac(r$ sell

N.K.fAiRBNKCo.,

FRANK CLOTJG-H- ,

The UNDERTAKER

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

To ..p ,1 bweb, lmm

-- mm If a mm

itand
Chicaqo. make it

Floral Designs furninbed.

Telephone No. ims

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

New Elm Street Grocery
' GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AJSHD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHr,IID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public lb'

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performeil.

lS"Any job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods.
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

Second avenue, Rock Island

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, ProptsayGoods dekrered to any part of the city free of charge.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
. Proprietor ofr TIVOLI SALOON."

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
- Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707

B F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Builder,

Offlce and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . T?oLV Inland.
. and Seventh Avenue, S ' JTA.OCK

7 ftaVAll.klBda of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estiamates foa alUdnda of building
furnished on application.


